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< 1111111111111111 Resign*.
Without making puhlic bia reasons

Mr. W, E. has iii-on has tendered lu-

rsslfnstlnn to Mayor Blanton.
Mr. Davidson, who is serving ¦ ss

..nu a- councilman of the town,
made an ahle, earnest counsellor in
that body, hui! his determination to

withdraw bis services will bs heard
with regret by many of our tax-pas-inc
citi/en-. Besides serving on several
other Important ones, he ssa- thc chair

the Kumina' sjnmittse, which
a ith it a greater n

nudity than any other.

Paulie school Opeassg.
Tbs doors of Fanuvilie's meal

celleiit public school were thrown open
The cuatomary exercises

were held, ami teachers am! pupils en¬

tered Upon their new school year's
earnest work.

of teachers ia thc BUM a.*

ir, and proud are the people of

Farmville of such ahle, eat nest,
Christian instructors. They are Dr.
Ki.harii M. Smith, principal; Mi.e-
Faiinie Smithson, Marnte (.ray and
Louie Morris.

lu lliumr nf the He.ul.

yesterday the poatofBcs and hanks
were closed In honor of tlie stead Pieal«
dent. The poBtots.ee building was

draped iu mourning, aliout which

bung a number of excellent portraits
of Mr. McKinley.

Ihe \>ois|iain MsstlBBJ.
i- Herald: What aboul tbs

Worsham meeting? An adjourned
meetiii>* ss»-ordered for Worsham on

.unlay, iiml the i|iiestion bas of.
ten heen asked since: "Where is the

Worsham meeting at?"
Only three of the original 26 met,

and without d smouuting saluted sacb
other and adjourned dm die.
Where is the eat in the meal tub?

Ila- patriotism Bed from the land'.' or

ll the vexed questions of public
pnhcy been settled? Anxioi a,

Utit.il sm:u'c^lioii.
//. raid: If the old paving

stones sshieh are being removed from

.Main t<> Undi street an to he used OB

the latter, I respectfully suggest that
the ssurk begin at corner of Main and

High Pkdbstrian.

Hkkai.u and World only |1 60.

Wall Kaper in grantee! variety, both
in prue* ami -ts le* of print, at Doyne's.
Cridlin's Cream Cools Customers.

ii folk* please now Lear in mind
Cridlin's phone i- -i\ts -nine.

arts are "all the go" for going
D '.vue can plasas you In pice

and style.
boyne keeps an up-to-date line of

Furniture. He pleaaes In prices
i.irinsille am! I'nvslwLiii Kailrnail

special Train Sen icc ('arni sal
Ifesk.
hereby notified that

Traill No. 1, scheduled to lease Parm¬
ville s: ,ii a. m.. October s, 9, 1<» ami ll,
1901, will lie annulled, and instead, mi

dates, a special train will i-f run,
leaving Karmvlle 1-00 a. m., arriving

ai -;iiue schedule as

Tram No 51, on Mondays and Satm-

This arrangement will wive a train
Into Richmond 8*40 a. m. each day of
the Carnival.
Returning, trains from Kichnnuid

make regular connections.
Tickets on sale to Kichmond October

">th to 12th inclusive, at one .straight
fare foi round trip, limited good to re¬

llim until October 14th,
Kor further information, apply to

agents. K. T. Wi
Pass, Agt.

Etlnrat-. Tonr Itowrli *JVIth Caarareta.
artic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. lt C. C. C. tail, druggists refund money.

Cridlin's Candy Charms Children.
ithoriies us

to guarantee perfect satisfaction in tit,
, 9aei unples

ll I), dui! .v. Cu.

Wh
will (my ..'ne ju*t as good at Fleming

Ionian and Bios are

mir lti i

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
ry tablet of Ca-carets Candy

thc fsmona C. C. C.
in bulk. Look for it ami

Kcsvaic of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifeaway!

*

tc. ful! nf
.... NO-TO-OAC,

that maki-t weak men atrong. M ii
I'll , ten dava, over BOO,OOO

i . | KJ.1NQ
. LO., ChitAgooi .New York. 437

BRTEP8 ANDl'KRSiiNALS.

Hie .Vell-Meallcls.
Home \.i> etirititi- ion.
Who !¦¦ ,,ii ti,, Bey.

like to bammer, ntghl ami Boon,
on ii plano om r ians,
I lui senreli Hie llotl-t I,,. ..

¦I a -itleaki rocking ehnlr.
Tile eaiil- Hu \ neleh delight |,, |,l!\,

n i> trump their pallin ts tricks.
>n an SppSlllOS style
BM me'' "ilh tl -a

'nore llian tongue can nil,
Aad jrel .me oan'l .1
lleean-e ||,,.\ mean M hts nell.

Nli* H Wall and son, left for
Nea York this week on a visit.

Mrs. v. a. K. Wall, of Meherrin, i*

Visiting her -on-, Mi's-r-. J. |{ ami ll.
K. Wall.
Mr. J. B. Wall Will leas- md sseek

R s mk lo Imy hi* full uml erin*
tel -tock.
Mn. Cha-, larmer, of Kort Collins,

.irised thi- week Visiting
h.r sister, Mr-. (leo, K. Vox.
Mr. Bam Tuggle, an "ld Prince Ed¬

ward boy, now of Texas, ia on a visit
to hi- oltl hollie.

Mi-, w. i, < walden, ol BalUmore, ls
visiting Farmville, ami i- th.- guest of
Mr-. C. K Bllgg.
Miss Charlotta K. Martin, of Char¬

lottesville, is the gussi ol her friend,
m Isa Mary Anderson,
Major John W otley returned to

Farmville Tuesday morning from thc
oil fields of Tennessee and Kentucky.

Messrs, H. c. Crate ami B. D, Wal¬
ton left Tuesday morning for the Pan*
American Exposition.

Dr. W. j. < nil-, assistant Burgeon of
thc Tuth Va reg't., left f..r Bichmond
I'm -day on official btu
Mi- Eugene [nea and son, of Nor¬

folk, after a short -tay at the Lithia
Springs, have returned to the city by

Mrs. R. J Collins, of Caira, Cumber¬
land county, after much Improvement
by reason of ber sojourn al the Lithia
Borings Sanatorium, baa gone boots,
Mi. Kate Thorp*, of Rocky Mount,

made a brief but pleaaanl visit
during the pa-l sseek to her friend,
Miss .Merrie Verser.
Mr. John R.Sheffield, wife .'ind son,

spent severs] day- visiting Farmville
friends and left Sunday for their Nesv
Yolk home
Mn A, C. Porter ami children left

Tuesday afternoon last for Crewe.
Afterabrief stay there they ssill re¬

turn to their home in Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. Ware, ssife of the Kev. .Mr.
Wars, "f Ashland, Va., ami lier
daughter, ar.- guests of Mr. and Mis,

¦hard-on.
Mrs, Rober! Massie and daughter,

of Lynchburg, who hays been at Mi*.
Berkeley's for some weeks, returned
hoine today.

Tin- granolithic pavement nose being
put down hy Mr. Buck, i- a very meal

improvement on the old side walk.
It enhances the value of property.
The Randolph Hotel i- now being

painted ami papered Iron top to bot¬
tom, We hear it ssill change landlords
1st of October.

Misses Minnie Danton, of Norfolk,
ami Bppie Blackwell, <>f Ashland, who
have heen tbs guests of MISS May Kiiu-
lett, have returned to their boast

The family of Mr. W. K. Gilliam,
ssho have been apeudlug the summer
at Oakland, their country home, have
returned to Farmville,

VI r. Thoma- GilliSSO, wbOM recent
iiine-- at Pamplln CRy, gave hi*
Friends much concern, i* well ami again
nt his post in the store of Mr. J. K.
Wallon.

Kev. Jos..ph 11 ..inith, of Philadel¬
phia, who was recently at the Lithia

Springs Sanatorium, hssgoneto Ports¬
mouth, where he i- engaged in a serie-
.f revival nicetim,**.

Mr. S P Johnson ami family, who
have resided some >ear- in Karmsille,
left Wednesday evening la-t for Kins*
ton, Nd' where in future tiny Will
reside.
M --i- i r Fleming, W. P. Rich*

asrdson, R. B. Oralle,and in fad all the
Hm;vi.n'sadvertisers wliousually vis¬

it the northern mai kel-, ssill leave
next sseek for their fall and ssinter
L-'O'lll*.

There is a new thrill running
through all Farmville as the Nonna]
dil-alight from the trains and begin
lu move up mir Main street to their

educational Meera Welcome, an-aiii
ami again.
Theskies are brighter, tbe Moses

fairer, and all Kai in ville gladder now

thal representative young sv..manhood
of Virginia have agata entered ber
gates, walk her streets, and brighten
and bhSS her SOClsl and religious life.

The Southside Examiner's bow tn
Farmville ssas grscefully made.

Nosv for eat nest work <>n the j>art of
Examiner and Hik.si.h to contribute
to tbe growth and greatness of Kami

ville, and ol all Southside Viririnia.

Among those visiting and trading In
town this week sven MISS Bessie
Spencer, Mr*. Julia Kyle, Knight
Saunders, K. P. Shepard and John

Eldridge, of Buckingham county.
j. w. Garrett, Mi** Annie Palmora,
Miss Minnie Garnett, Misses Martha

ami Bailie W imack, Mi- Kau- Craw*
i Kdward Hugues, of Cumber*

land county.
Rev. stephen 0, Bouthall occupied

thc pulpit of the Episcopal church OB

Sunday morning, and 111 the afternoon

nf thc *ainc dsy sddreasi d tbe Y. M.

C A meetiug. Stephen 0. Southall \*>

* familiar name ssith the older citi¬

zens ,,f Farmville, and the man win.

bora lt in former days ssa* a leading
inpii-hcii Kbotar, delight¬

ful eoinpaiiioii ami Christian gentle¬
man. Farmville gives warm greeting
to iii- kinsman win- brings not only
the law tait tbe gospel aa ssdi to her

| people.

Mi. Virgie Mouin bsa returned i
I ress e.

Mi- Busts McKinney, i* visiting ii
Pulaski City.
Miss Mary Jackson left Monday fo

Lynchburg, to attend school.
¦Mi*. Baker Blanton, of Adrianne

ssa- a visitor herc Saturday.
Katie Murri- left Sunday to takt

charm- of hei ad.I in Cress e.

Mi. Mary Ransom, of Prince Ed¬
ward ls visiting Mis-Clara Falwell.
Miss Sallie stoke- bsa gone to P

burg ss here she is attending college.
Mba Eleanor Abbott, of Norfolk, is

Visiting her aunt, Mrs. J K. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. W.K. Yenahle left yee*

terday for the Pan American Bxposi-
tlon,
Mr. Eddie Gilliam, of Dariington

Heights, WM Seen on mir streets Sat¬

urday.
Min Mollie Ko,.,/, of AlU-iiiarle. ir,

Visiting iii thc home of Mrs. Jennie
Wild-
Mr-. Sidney Yenahle, frmn th¬

em Shore, ssa- a Visitor in Farmville
la-t Friday,

Mis, I). B, Blanton, Of New York, is

Visiting lur parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
< 'has, Bugg.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Bugg have ea
their gilesta, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kyle, of
Lynchburg.
Mis. Dr. K. M. BidgOOd has returned

after spending several sseek* vtaitltlg in

Trenton, N. c.

Mrs, K. A. Hills left Tiic-«lay fora
si-it to Martinsville, and other points
in thc Slat.-.
Mi. Kiley Wood. Slater ot Mr*. S. ().

Southall, ssill spend the winter at the

Episcopal rectory.
Mis. C. C. Dillon, ha* returned from

a month's visit in Richmond and
< hesteilield county.
MUM Nettie Davit!, ssho has heen

visiting In Richmond and Manchester,
ha- returned to Karniville.
Thc Dsughtera of the Confederacy

will meet in the Council Chamber,
this afternoon, Sept. Lilith.

Mr. John A. Scott ha* heen quita
Bick at hi- home this week. We are

glad to learn he is better.
MISS Hannah Crawley, of Cumber

land, will leave Hhortly for Binnings
hain, Ala., where -he ssill teach school.

Mrs. Adelaide Proctor, who has heen

spending several day* with Mrs. sus
Ked d, lias returned to her home in Nor¬
folk.
Mr. ami Mr-. Louis Jenkins left Sun¬

day for their home in Lynchburg, after

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mix. J.
S. Hart.

Mi--Klla Casvthorne, of BvSTgTeeO,
returned Saturday, after spending sev¬
eral flays visiting Misses Katie and
Louie Morris.
'ihe Normal School opened yester¬

day suth a gratifying numbsrof young
ladies present from every part of our

State. All the teachers ale in place
and thc school year is SXpSCtSd to

prove OnSOf the ni'i-t -ini-c-sful in the

history of this grand and noble insti¬
tution.

Irving Watkins, the three-year-old
-on of Capt. S. W. Watkins, fell from
ii porch Moor to the ground, at hi*
linnie on th IJth in*!., and sustained
ii hail fracture of hi- righi arm. Dr.
Vs'judon gave the little fellow necessa-

iv siiiL'iea! attention, and sst- an- glad
to know (hat he is doing svell.

Prince Edward Supers isni-s.

The Septcinlier nSSStlng of thc Siipei-
\ Leon ssas held last Friday murnini*
with every member unsent
The amount of hills allowed ssas

M18.53. Tins mihi Includes the pay¬
roll of the mud force and |>aii|ier allosv-
anccs.

On motion of Mr. Haskins it was

i.r.leie.l that the sum of |100be appro.

(mated to thc Kannviiic Fair Associa¬
tion,
On motion of Mr. Dupuy 18.00was

allowed Mr. llaskin* for services ren-

dereiJ the county in opening Cary's
Mill ami Kaiill'iniin's road*.
On motion of Mr. I la-kins |18 WSS

allowed Captain BttTtOO fur asf-flOM
rendered in building a house at the

I* or Louie farm
Thc matter of aiding the town of

Farmville in fixing the spproBchesto
Ciiiiil.ciland bridge WSS laid OB the

table until ths nexl rnestlng.
Tbs superintendent of the road force

motion, instructed after he has

Sntabsd Work In Farmville district, to
00 to the district- of Lockett, Leigh,
Hampden am! Karniville in the order

named, and ssork ten days in each.

and then go to Kullalo district and

work fifteen days,
Memorial Sen iee.

The last of the union services for this
ssas hcltl at thc Kreshyterian

church on la>t sunday evening, Kev.
s. il. Thompson, <>f the Baptistchurch,
praacblng.
The sermon was based on the Issi

prayer of Mr. McKinley, "Thy will he

dmie," and wa* flited suth useful
1wanna from hi* life. Bmphssla sva.- laid

upon the fact lhat the religion of thc

Christ man is no har to the highest
earthly attainment-, and that there i-

00 reason why agood man may not hr

ss hat the world calls a greal man.

The congregation was a large and
nt.itiv*- one. and listened inosl

attentively to a strone, practical, and
sshat must prove useful sermon

Sen! to Jail tor sis. Mimili*.

[n the county court Monday. Monroe

Brown, the nsgro driver ot -nie of

Karun ille'* drays, wa--cut to jail for

rix months snd flnssl fSS tot robbsvy.
He stole a puns containing nea

from one of the High I.ridge workmen

am! gave the nioiicy lo hts sweet heart,
who liiiried il in the hack yard lo the

residence in windi sin- i* employ..-il
Nearly all Ilse uis>ii..y ssa- reconiel

Snap Simla Si.mil Inssn.
This has bsso rn e yeal in Farmville

From beginning to now, well nigh tin
sud of tbe seasou, they has-.- been Hil
ing the air ssiih fragrance, am! oin

garden-, yard- and home- si ith beauty.
The -hade tree- have been doing Ilohle
duty too, hm are imss flinging mit di--
de-- -ignals.
The Normal buildings ami grounds

are sinking from their -iiinmer slum

tiers, ami even now the thrill of nsw
lite Ul felt oil every -ide. The h"l!l.-
of Farmville w-re never SO crowded SS

now, [tlsbmystery that sosas ons
don't build ssell located Inni-e-for rent.
Our pastors have l.eeii OB duty all

Bummer. The devil never takes a va¬

cation, though hi* majesty ia -aid tobe
much in evidence at summer i

Our -ron- mc beginning to sloss
sign* of approaching winter. Sida
fountains are not SQ active SS they
ss rc.

A stray load of tobaCOO DOW and
then gives promise of coining activity,
Saturday ll still a pet of all Farmville.
The ness- hold i* not yet a fact of his¬
tory, 'l'he moat psratstonl worker in
Farmville -it- while he work-; the
mos! active man in Paraville Btands
011 his feet all day.
Those nesv fsjctorisi atc iplendid

specimens of Mg bouses. Folks may
wan! for house room in Farmville hm

tobacco, never. There is no more aral
COmed ernest ssho ever enters mir gates,
and to none is more cordial greeting
given.

'l'he svaterinelon -t-a-oii M
ingly brief. A few wine saps have
ventured into tosvn. The foundations
for the Planton Hank addition .inii-t
luise settled svell hy now.

The nesv Main street -tore room of
Messrs, Duval!, Robertson A Co., prom-

U' an ninaiiieiit to tin- town,
We ssill walk easier and maylx- do
more of it when thc ness sidewalks SIS
Mulshed. Ssveet "taters" and cider
are demanding recognition just DOW,
The depot hack minus a Hutton looks
<|llcer.

lt is refreshing to -rr the Hampden*
Sidney hoy- n turning to hooks.
"Music hy thc band'- in front of the

Opera House, enlivened the entire

town. What a pity the Karniville
Land wa* allowed to die a premature
death. Our Confederate soldier "stand-
like a stonewall," night and day.
Borne people 1Iff their hats when ever

I-* him mi tluty.
I heard S friend my: "If Mr. McKin¬

ley had fallen into the hands of Karni¬
ville doctors he Would Hot hilve died."
Hut anarchists don't live south.

it i- Interesting t" hear "Glory"as
be starts bis cows ta paature early in
tbe morning, He calls them byname
and they seem to understand him.
"Where you gwine. Criite'."' "Look
out dar Hanleth" "Better mind sshat

yar hunt, Blcttardsou,'1 an- specimens
of his ejaeiilalions.

Sonic of our people are getting to be
painfully old, Otben are trying to bs
men and Women too fast, 'l'he pret¬
tiest girl in Farmville is not yet-50
year- old. Our soldier hoys aic

brushing up for inspection.
More than two hundred dollars

worth of tickets have already bSSU -old
for tin- next star course under the au--

ptcsa "f the Y. M C A Bi me of mir

recent gussets have heen beautiful he-

yond description. Thc eye of the
small hoy brightens as he thinks of the
onosing chinquapin,

Politicians are not so ubiquitous as

they svere. Thc la-t of the union -er-

\ ice- ha- heen held for thc sea-on, hut
it will ever remain true that it is plea.
asst to sec brethren dwell together in

unity.
Tbs olile.-t person ssho walks Main

street cai ric- hini-elf erect ami walk-
niinhly.
When a denti-t ha* a tooth pulled

tli.re are "hot tillie* in the old town,"
day or night.
Thc Luina Springs grounds are

greatly unproved in appearance.
Tbal road les>4iiig tot.be(Cumberland-

Prince Edward bridge, of which the
Hkkai.u ha- often made mention, is
still in horrid condition. VV hen win*
ter comes it will lie harrier rather than
bond.
a town dock is needed In Parmville.

Some busbsnde an- late reaching home
"of nights" and josi "don't knowhow
time has-lipped away."
The j-ltNMMHI depot ssill he ss eic .lind

ssith the ringing of hells, am! glad
shmit- Karniville ia entitled to a hel¬
ter depot Via.

West Hanns cr Presbytery.
An adjourned meeting of Wed Han¬

over Kn-hytcry WSS held in the lecture
room of tim Presbyterian church last
Friday.
The new eateehl-in ssith reference to

church gove! nineiit ssas dlSOUSBSd.
Mr. I'lumiiier Joins, of Kuckingtnim,
andsrwsnl a preliminary examination
necessary for entrance to the seminary
to -tudy for the mini-try ami SCquittsd
hiui*cif most creditably.
Thc pa-toral relations of Kev. Mr.

McCoy, of Cartersville church, were

dissolved, and Appomattox ami

Store Churches were eoinhined, one

pastor 10 serve the tssa> hereafter.

Pnti] Milliners.

Mi*. Hunt ha* ju-t returned from
tbe northern market where -In- bought

I the largest ami nm-!

-t...k-of fall millinery de
shown She i* ie>sv showing a

ful line Of walking hat-.

We are taking opleis daily for men's
fall and winter suit.-. Look at mir

samples before buying,
Fleming A Clark.

Ha.l Drinking Water- F.very ona
sillier- greatly hom the different kimi*
of wan i be fa compelled to drink, ami
nothing is so likely to bring on

tack of diarrhea Kkkkv Dasi-.'
J'AIN-Kll.l.r.K la the "Illy sate, ijUlck
ami -ure cure for it, cramps ami ch .le

rs uiorhti*. Avoid substitutes, thereU
ne Kain-Ki ler, Ferry 1

lt will cost alnsoatas little to bay.
vour Clothe- in in- a- to hus
'them rraily to ss.ar BM Waiiairake

.vu.'- Marnpie*
H. D. Couti ,s

¦ebelfbi Meiitiiuiings.
MSHBBBIN, Vs Sept 16, lfS)l.

Mr. T. L. J.ter, section foreman al
thi* (Htint, ISSlgued hi* |Hi-itioii a fess
'las* ago and will leave soon for tht
N fl W svhere baSXpSCtl lo secure h

position. Mr. Kailey, his successor,
arrived here Sunday and is at his post
>f duty.
Mr. Julius Lash has purchased prop¬

erly in Chase City, where he SXpseta
to go the first of next year with his
taiuily. Mr. Lash has many friends
here who will regret hisab-ieiit e.

Miss Fannie M. Newhill lias lieen
quits sick for the past month.

Mr. K. W. Dickerson visited rela-
near Darlington Heights on

Sunday Last
Mr. Archer ffeakins, Jr., who has

smployad in the Rlstamond E-oeo-
motive Works, returned here last night
with a very had eas.- of fever. Mr. H.
V Davis came up with him to sjtentl a

week svith his psofJSS,
Mr. Jun. C. Davis has besn very sick

at the home of Mr. Jno. D. Davis for
the pad week, hut is at present im
proving slowly.
Mr. L. W. Faris, of Keysville, was lu

town a fess- days ago.
MiSBM Lottie Staples and Ethel

Arvin spent a few days with frieuds
at Kice and Jetersvllle last week.

Mr. J. K. Scoggins, the jHipular sales-
man for Stearne <fc Co., of Richmond,
ss;i- on mir streets today.
Mr. J. K. Figg, of South Huston, was

a visitor to mir town last week.
Mr. E. O. Haskins, a very popular

yming merchant of Cole's Ferry, spSBl
Sunday and Monday with his people
pete.
Mi. Fannie Haskins, of Forest City,

Ark., is spending a few weeks with lier
uncle, Capt. A. A. Haskins, at this

place.
Mis-es Cordie Ewing aud Eliza Price

ssill leave iu a few days for Hlackstone,
svhere they will euter the H. F. In¬
stitute.

Mis- Mary A. Crew, who hal been
ling some sveeks flt the linnie of

Mr. W. H. Ewing, returned to Rich.
nu md a few days ago.
Mles Redd, ssho has treen H|>emliiig a

while at Hie home of Mr. W. S Dance,
returned to lier home, in Danville, last
sseek.

Crewe Cullinga.
Ckkwk, Va., Sept. 18, 191)1.

Eddnr Hi raid:-The puhlic school

opened up on Monday with the same

f mo of teachers employed last year,
suth one exception, Miss Addie Hard-
assay takes Miss Martha Featherstone^
place in third grade. (Miss Feather
stmie is employed in the Roanoke High
School). Krof. Anderson has served
acceptably SJ principal for the past
twoSSSetotaS, and U-gins the present
-e.ion under favorable auspices.
The day of prayer, as ordered by the

1'ie-ideiit, ssill lie observed here hy the
closing of the railroad shops and al)
public ollie.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. LockeR left on

Monday for thS Exposition. They will
sp"nd some time in New York before
returning home.

Little Edith, daughter of Mr. David
Ward, wa* bitten by a moccasin suake
on Sunday. She was walking through
the gra. in the garden, felt something
st ike heron her leg, a stinging sensa-

lion followed, and on reaching the
boUSS SOS found the place bleeding. It
lacing Sunday night all the family
\sere at church except the child and
her mother. She did what she knew
to is? UM bast thing, applied a freshly
killed chicken to the wound, which

allayed the suffering until the father
readied home and secured a doctor.
At thc present writing she is doing
nell, hut the limb is very much
¦Wollan ami the foot black.

Miss Virgie Morton, of ymir town,
arrived herc Monday on a visit to Mrs.
Flavins Watkin-.
Mi-s Lissie Hurt, of Kurkeville, is

vi-iUng Mis* Annie Ward.
Mrs. (Jen. Johns, nee Miss Eva Ma¬

son, is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Willie Wilson and children,

Bpantsd her father and mother,
Mr. am! Mr. Charlie Harper, on a visit
to Prince Edward the iirst of this
neck.
Thc Ladies Aid Society of tlie Pres¬

byterian chUICfa held their regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. Daniel
McCormick, on Monday afternoon
Alter the business proceedings were

over they were invited iu the dining-
room to partake of a most sumptuous
apresd, prepared ami arranged by the

charming daughter of the hostess,
mic McCoriiiH'k.

Mi-s Lelia Scott, daughter of the
Kicsbyterian minist'T here, left last
week to attend -chool at Htatesville,
N C.
Messrs, Willie Warriner and Hlair

Wilson left Tuesday for Randolph
Macon Academy.

l'he opening <>f Mrs. Hines' school

ha* bSSO |>o*t|Miiied until the With inst.

ILuii|><lcti-Si<lney Heraldlm*-.
Ha.mi'hkn-Sihnky, Va., )

st Ki, Kail. /
A word BOW and then from this see

lion may be of iOlSfSSt.
l'he monotony sf our 'juiet lives wai

enlivened not long since by au audim

that took place in the yard of one si
mir Divines "Vanity Fair," perhaps
could not have ls lasted of agreaterva
rlety of article* for sale. The arrival o

the auctioneer was a thing of beauty
Ac He fairly l-eggcd, s' inned aur

for bids. They slowly rame-

¦ea ii other over ll vi
A mod worthy M. D., fammi

,n college hall, for original pre-np
tums, ventured OB a bid of ten BBSl
for a live gallon SOBfSff kettle.

i mr |K.piilation has increased in BUS.
ber the last fess dsya to abuMt ligtit)

live or ninety. Thi* i- due ta the am

sal of the college boys
On Wednesdsy, the 11th last., at

p. IU., the college Waa opened ssith ai

addre-s dy Judge Mann, of Not!
It was elni'ueut of truth and wisdom,
with Words of ails les delivered in a hap¬
py strain to a Urge and appreciative
audience willi the exception of the
back-seat college boys. Theil atten¬

tion was divided between the fair
Farmville girls and a dog show.
Dr Algeuon Martin dud al the nome

of hi* brother, Mr. Jame- Martin, BB

Friday la-t. One of the dd -ervaiit-

-yinpathetieally remarked: "The doc¬
tor said he died of an Indigestible
chill." This is not the first vi. tun to

a new fashion disease.
Our church was well represented Ol

Sunday morning, and Dr. Murray gan

Baan able sermon frmn Psalm IIB,
verse 106.
Our faithful organist, Mrs. Wainbup,

who for a number Of years |bsbS been at

her post of duty under all difficult* *.

will leave this week, to join her family
iu the far West. Regret at her tlepait
ure aud earnest widies fora prrwpstOUS
future are extended, with our apprecia¬
tion of tile service rendered during tin-

years past.
Sunday evening services in college

cha|iel were for students only. K.

Th rock Tinkling*.
Tn ki s k, I'K. En. CO., Vs.,

Sept. 16th, 1901.
Editor Hi raid:.'l'he farmers are

about through cutting ami lnui-ing
their tobacco, and it le considered a

splendid crop.
Mr. E. L. Edmondson, of Staunton,

Va., was w ith us a fsw day* since look¬
ing after the interest of iii-, farm.
We are sorry to learn of the atllietion

of Mr. Richard A. Carter. Di¬

acritical one. The consulting phy-i-
¦ians decided to send him to Richmond
for treatmenL
Aunt Hally Scott, colored, departed

this life September 1 Rh, leaving to thc

memory of her many white friends a

record as being honest, faithful aud po¬
lite.
Miss Pattie VVomack is at her BOOBS

resting before assuming her fall work.
We are always glad to welcome mir

lively young folks in our midd.
Auti-War News..This problem eras

solved by John Halifax, "lieut," April,
ism;, and published in the Charlottes,
ville Chronicle. Here it is:

anserhib,
s'uotli Meade to l/te.
Can you tell nie,

IB the uliiirteat atyle or writing.
When people ssill
dst their HU

>f tlilM blKjohoMKlitiiiK.
KKel.Y.

a^BOtS Lee lt. Mernie,
Win, yea ISafaSd

1 ll tell IOU In H till lilli**,
SVhen ISfaaSasBBfa
Anil sjiecilluinr-

Are miltie to enter In IU

[Dial Colsl'KsI'.iMiKVr.O

Limeiiliiirg Lines.
Li'NKNHi DO C. H., Va., \

Sept. Ki, 1661. I
Editor Hi raid ..The farmers g. uer-

ally, in this vicinity, have nearly lin-
aShsd cutting aud securing the tuba.I

crop.
Mes-rs. W. J. Kragg, Jr. and T. I).

Kragg have a very line crop ami an

expecting it, tins year, to bring them
somewhere about oue thousand dollar-.
Last year they sold some tobacco at

667.00 |>er hundred, aud have noss a

large crop the most of which ha* bSSB
cured and will soon lie ready to market.
Tbs Mount Rodgers and Basters

Railroad, sshieh commenced in thc
Western part of the State, is expected
to run through the county of Lunen
burg, from Charlotte to Brunswick,and
then through Sussex to Norfolk or

Kortsiiioiith.
Lunenbiirg has hundreds of million*

of feet of fine timber, consisting of
white oak, pine, poplar, hickory ami

dogwood, Bf Hie Ilnest <|iialily, to bf
sassed up and Shipped to Norfolk ami
and other places where BUCh luiiilxr i-

wanted.
Miss Fope Stith, of Ketersburg, and

Misses Hose I'ardo/o, Helen ami Marni*
Yates, of LunSttburg C. H., were Un

guests last Thursday of Mi**es Minnie
Tabb and Connie P.Bragg, near Luncn-

burg C. H.
Dr. Morton, formerly of Keysville,

Va., hrs recently located at Lunsnburg
CH.
A uegro arrested alsnit three ss eek

ago for stealing, died last Saturdays
night in jail and was buried today,
Luuenburg, I think, will ls-ssell rep

resented at the Farmville Fair

Sigh!* About Saiico.

Sam o, Va., Sept. 14, 1901.
We have daily mail reaching hereat

ll p. ni. There is but one store hen

nosv, hut the pros j iee t is good for an¬

other and a large mic
Our farmers are busy cutting and

tossing tobacco. Mr. W. EL Morton
has the largest crop he has had fo

years, ami exited* ginni re-ult-
Mr. A. \V Karber grow* a vari, ty ol

crops, and all of them profitably.
Mr. W. M. Atkinson ha- I".

busy of late in the InbSSSO lidd* tba;

he hasn't had time to enjoy In- ffipi
and peaches. They have been
lent.

Mr. J's- Fo-ter feel* assured of a pr
iiiium on iii* fa-t st -p|>er.

vV'e are hoping for a public -chu,,!

near here. As the average i* curtain ll
seems that we are entitled to OBS,
Things are humming on the farm ol

Mr H. A Stoke*.
Mr. French aud family, have note-

yet moved into their new home wind.

they b tight last year from Mr. I
N..SS AM. I III N

Buckingham midget.
Shkitakh, Y s Bspi 16, 1661,

Editor Hi ndil: .Misses Lissie ami

Anne Richard-oil and Mr* (im. ll
Morrl-and daughter-. Who have Is-eii

spending some tune nt the Unking
ham Springs, returned tn theil boassi
in Fsi-aav.He laat Moadsy,

Miss .1 n May Crul . wil
Wednesday Bl attend - li,M.|.

-' la (J nu,mai,
"f Lynchl
father, Vlr V. BJ I
Curd-vilie.
Mba viami .im bs areak la

sssks .liar *.har ich< .1 ;il \\ erwlcfc
county.

Mi John K 1. H j
ly hun last Bunda] evening, ti.
vere windstorm bleu s porch down on
him, hurting him quill
Winston iras a ni fm sri 1 n uttered
the necessary surgical
Mr. I'iiiiiiiii.-r K. J .in- bsa Mterad

lbs Colon Tin-.
Richmond.

HiiiliiU'ttni Heights Hut-.
Dai;i.ini,i.in, Ih \qh rs, Va.,

Sept. 16, 1901.
Mi. Fannie Wells, si bu Baa 1.. es

¦pending e portion ol Bilk
Mtsase Maude iiml Ddia Carter, baa
rsturnsd to Psrmville,

Mts. Ki//ie Dillon it 11 st ulenia*, foi
Washington, D C., where she will
-pend asvei
Mi. Della Cart, i 1- s baiting friends

in Charlotta this s
Mr. Deford and wife of Obto, ara

the guests of Mr. Edward
MUS Kizzie Sll Ile! Sllll lease I lie

lir-t of th ob. ta attend -ci,

Blsckstons,
Mr. John H. Bradner, ot Chariot!.

co nts, paid a Using vi-il !., Ute

Dtngbborhood yesterd
There ssill be | rea, I,nc al Boring

Creek church on Sunday rn

Our Farmers are quite busj h using
their tobacco, getting issdj tot lbs
Kai ins Hie

I Bggle Tink 111 ink*.
V. 11 ON, Vs Beni 18, lu ll.

Editor Herald: Mr. ami Mrs.S 1.

Tuggle, of Houston, Ti vt-, have
the gue-!-ol Mi- B. K. WstSOO RH the
a-l neck.
Mi. (Incda Sh.ui ba- i.cn si-.Ung

at the home ol VU- .1 A. Kr igl tis el I.
Mr-. Chauncy Qiegory,ol Ne-.. Jer-

-ey, 1* mi a \ i-ii to bel another, Mi -.

Jdlll-UI, ol' Hu-

Mr. H. A. Tuggle tia«gonc to Keys*
ville to ipend :i h)S das -

Mks Mt 1! -.Ung

the Misses Atkinson, o| Nottoway,en
route to ncr achool os the Basters
-ll- IC.

Mr. Clytie Bliss, Of Kal ins ille, -pen
lasl Sunday al higgle.

Bm kingham Hmo 11.

->i 11.i-i* v

Sept. IS, I'KII. \
Editor Herald: Jane Vaughan,

Colored, ssho wa- Ihf many yeal-cook
at the Qovernoi 'a Mansion, Richmond,
.lui!, thi* morning at the resideuu ol
in-r brother, Tra*. 1- Jon
sunville, Buckingham County. Bhs
ua- re-|.ted b.\ whits and colored
IK'ople.

Thc 11- noss falling will

again put Ibe -lu-am- up and delay
travel
A great quantity of tobacco and corn

fodder gD| caildlt ollt III the SSfl

ami the loss to the lal'ic i- u HI bc '"ii-

-itlt rabin

Prsspetl Paints.
I'm.-in 1, V s., Bent it, 1661,

Editor Herald: Mi--.lian Harris le
visiting her cousin Miss Irma! loleman
al Hlxburg.

MlB. Work and daughter, ss ho ba fl

been rtsiting Ihe family ol 11 M,
Brightwell bas. returned In theil borne
in luxes
Tho Methodists in n are preparing ta

build a splendid -table ai their parson'
age.

Captain May and Miss May,oi VI
Bgton, D. <'., have been l l-llli." the

family of Kev. N H. K.l.. i-mi.

Tin- public -iiiooi- of iiii- District,
wm begin on ths JOth ol Bsptembsr,

l ll .1 ll I .11 1*.

ld 1.in n, Vs., Beni is. 1861.
VU- 8. Lord, Of Kilt-ford. ,\ V B

riaiting in cousin Mi .. R. Als D.
Vii- Anty-h Allen lett la-t M

for Kieinbiiig, ss here she >* ol attend
achtMii. sin- ssill be -. d by
Istth young and old, a- bad
a plaassnl woti (>>r ail sin- 1- ons sf
mir mo*t popular girts. Ah! boj
extend "in lympstb) lo yon sll, bul
Kenna Leu*! sen 111 distent, and then
-he will in- back, snd then a

Mi rt..ii Rice, ol I) igls in Igbbor-
Bood, ara ol lea! ! olghl vsiih

John IKins I... /1 m..

To the lube- ami children ol Perm*
I ille and MllTOUIldillfl .|l1"1
.rv a pall of /

..eluslVelS
_

Dyspepsia
Remedy.

Thats Ali

Except it

Cures Dyspepsia.


